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WILDEN VITTAGE HALL - TERMS AND CONDITION OF HIRE

Wilden Villoge Holl is owned by the Wilden Villoge HollTrust ond is monoged
by the Trust ond its Monogement Committee. lts lettings cre monoged by the
Booking Monoger* Mrs Joonne Slango, Eost End House. Ecst End Lcrne, Wilderr,
Bedford MK44 2QN.

ln considerotion of the hire fee poid by the Hirer in occordonce with the Schedule of
fees ond chorges the Villoge Holl Trust ogrees to permit the Hlrer to use the premises
for the purpose described ol ihe iime of booking. The detoils provided by the Hirer ot
the time of the booking ore terms of the hiring. The Stondord Conditions of Hire ore os
set oui below ond ony Specicl Condiiions of Hire specified of ony time following the
booking shollqpply.

The person who mokes the booking ond poys the booking fee sholl be regorded os
fhe Hirer or cs o person octing os ogent for the Hirer cnd os such sholl occept the
responsibilities c:nd the terms ond conditions of ihe hiring. lf the booking cnd
poyment ore mode by o person octing on beholf of the Hirer, the Hirer sholl occept
thot thof person is octing os his/her ogent.

The Hirer sholl poy os deposit, of the time of moking the booking, the omount
specified in the Schedule of fees ond chorges.

,{ depasit cheque will be deskoyed within one monlh of ihe terminotion of ihe
period *f hire provided thot no domoge or loss has been coused to the premises
ond/or conients, nor compl:ints made to the Monogement Committee obout noise
or other disturbonce during the period of the hiring crs o result of the hiring. or
otherwise the conditions of hire hove been complied with.

Moximum permitted number of persons including orgonisers/performers - moin Holl -
I20. Committee Room - 20

The Hirer must be present (by their outhorised representotive, if oppropriote) nt
the Village Holl during the hirir, g ond must ensure cornpli*nce with the Condition: of
Hire.

The Standord Conditions of Hire togetherwith ony oddilionolconditions imposed
under the Premises Licence or thot the villoge holl Monogement Committee deem
necessory shollform porl of the terms of the Hiring unless specificolly
excluded by ogreement in writing between ihe Villoge Holl Monogement
Committee ond the Hirer.

I..lone *f the provisions of the Conditions of Hire ore iniended to or will operote to
confer cny benefit pursuont to ihe Controcts iRights of Third Porties) Act I??? *n a
person who is nof nomed os a pcrhT io the Hiring.

Stondord condilions of hire

These stondord conditions opply to oll hiring of the Villoge Holl. lf the Hirer is in ony
doubt r:s to the meaning of the following, the Booking Monoger or Choirmcn of the
Villcge Hc:llTrust should be cansulted immediotely.

Age
The Hirer, not being o person under '18 yeors of cge, occepts responsibiliiy for
being in chorge of ond on the premises of oll times when the public ore
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present ond for ensuring thot oll conditions of the Hiring, reloting to
mqnogement ond supervislon of the premises cre met.

Superuision
The Hirer sholl, during the period of the hiring, be responsible for: supervislon of
the premises, the fobric ond the contents; their core. sofety from dcmoge
however slight or change of ony sort; snd the behoviour of oll persons using
the premises whotever their copocity, including proper supervision of cor
porking orrongements so os to ovoid obstruciion of the highwcy. As dlrected
by the Booking Monoger, the Hirer sholl moke good or poy for oll domoge
{including occldentol domoge} to the premises or to the fixtures, fittings or
contents ond for loss of contents-

Use of premises
The Hirer sholl not use the premises for ony purpose other thon thot described
of the time of ihe hiring or in the Conditions of Hire ond sholl not sub-hire or
use the premises or oltow ihe premises io be u:ed for any unlowful purpose or
in ony unlowful woy nor do onything or bring onto the premises onyihing
which moy endonger the some or render involid ony insuronce policles in
respect thereof nor ollow the consumpiion of slcohol thereon without written
permission.

Goming, betting snd lotleries
The Hirer shqll ensure thct nothing is dcne on or in relstion to the premises in
conircvention of the law reloting to gomlng, betting ond lotteries.

ticens{rble octivilies
The Hirer sholl ensure thot ihe Villoge Holl holds o Performing Rights Society
Licence which permits the use of copyright music in ony form. e.g. record,
compoct disc, topes, rodio, television or by performers in person. lf other
licences ore required in respect of ony octivily in the Villoge Holl the Hirer
should ensure thot ihey hold the relevont licence or the Villoge Holl holds it.

Public solely complionce
The Hirer sholl comply with oll conditions ond regulotions mode in respect of
the premises by the Locol Auihority, the Licensing Authority, the holl's Fire Risk

Assessrr-:ent or other#se, pori'iculorly in connection with ony evenl which
constitutes reguloted enlertoinment, of which olcohol is sold or provided or
which is ottended by children. The hirer sholl olso comply with the holl's
heolth ond sofeiy policy {locoted in the Cleoning cupboord off the
Committee Room).

{o) Th* Hirer m*st ensure thot they hove the necessory knowledge in relotion
to the following mctlers:
r The oction to be tqken in event of fire. This includes colling the Fire

Brigode ond evccuoting the holt (Disployed on w<rllin entronce holl).
. The locotion qnd use of fire equipment. (Diogrom of lccotion

attoched to these Conditions)
. Escqpe routes ond the need io keep them cleor {Fire exists ore

identified by signs).
r Method of operction of escope door fosienings.
. Appreciotion of the importonce of ony fire doon ond of closing oll fire

doors of the time of o fire.

(b) ln odvonce of crn entertoinment or ploy the Hirer shollcheck the following
it^*^-.
I trit I t>,
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. That ollfire exits ore unlocked ond pcnic bolls in good working order.

. Th*t oll escope roules ore free of obstruction t:nd con be scfely used

. Thol ony fire doors ore not wedged open.

. Thot exi.tsigns are illuminated.
* Thot ihere ore nc obvicus fire hazards *n the premises.

Meons of ercepe
{c} Ail mecns of exit lrom the premises rnlsi be kept free frorn obstruction

slnd immeciiaieiy ovoilobie ior inslant free p;biic exii"

{b} the emergency lighting supply illuminciing all exit signs cnd roules musl be
lu:"ned *n dlrring the ,^/nole of ihe tinr* ihe pren"lis*s fire occupied {if n*t
opercieo by'cn *ul*rnctic n:cin: k:llure switching d*vic*j"

Oulbreoks ol lire
The Fire Brigode sholl be cciled lo ony ouibreok oi fire, however slight, and
dek:ils lherreo{ shal! be given to lhe Bo*king Mcnoger of }he rnanagement
^ ^ * *.:+t_-.-f-Ui I ll r lit lgC"

Heollh ond hygiene
The Hirer shoil, if preporing. serving or seliing food, observe oil reletrcnt food
heolth ond hygiene legisiolicn r:nd reguiotions. ln porlicuior dairy pr*ducts,
v*getables cnd rneot on the premises rnust be refrigerot*d crnd slored in
r*mplir:nc* wllh the F*od Temperaiur* Qegrlcllcns. Th* prenrises firs
Pro/,dc,J uv;ih C refigerotor.

10. Eleclricsl applionce sufely
The Hirer must ensure fhct cny electricol appiicnces brought by lhem i* th*
pr*:'ni:e: c::<J u;ecJ fhere shall b* saf*, !n gaod working *rder, ond used in c:

:e!e r::r:nn*r i* *crr:rd*nc* wifh the Erectricity ot Work Regul*ti*ns 1?8?.
Wher* o rs:iduE:i circuit brecker is provid*d the hrrer must *-:ake use of lt ln ihe
inierests of public sofety.

11. lnsurorce cnd indernnily

{a} The Hirer shcril be ii*ble for:

iii 'he ccst cf repcir c{ r:ny dr:mr:ge {including *ccldentai ond maliciaus
dcmoge) done 'lo any port of the premises including ihe curtilcge
thereof or the conten*s of the premises

{ii} oli cloims, iosses, dom*ges cnd costs mode r:goinst or incuned by ihe
vi!!oge holl Monagement Cornmittee, their employees, volunleer:,
*Eentr *r in'r'iees in resDect of dcmege or l*:l cf properiy *r injury t<>

personr c:'i;ing a: * res';il cf the use of the pr*nrises iinciuCing ihe
stcroge of equlprn*nf) i:y th* Hirer, r:nd

{iii} oll cloims" losses, dcmoges ond costs mcde cgoinsi or incun-ed by the
viiloge holl Mcncgemenl Ccmrn!ttee. their employees. volunte*rr,
ogents or invitees os a resull of cny nuiscnce coi.rsed io s ihird porly cs cr

resuit of the use ol th* premises by the Fiirer, and subjecf to sub-clouse
ili +ne Firer rhcil ind*rnnit *nd keep inden'lnified cccordingly ecch
nr*nr!:*r *f the villoge holl Mcnrcgernen'i Co*lmilte* cnd the villcge
hoil's empioyees, volunteers. cgenls ond invitees oEoinsi such iiobilities.

{b} The Yilloge Hall sholl tcke out odequc}e ingurance to insure the liabiliti*,s
d*Ecribed in sub-clst-:ses {,:i{i} r:bove ond rnay, in its discretion cnd in the
cc:* c:f non c*mmerclcl hir*r;, insure the tiabilities dexribed in si";!:-clsruse:
iol ti;) ond (iii) obove" The '/iiloge Holl shoil cioirn on ils insuronce for cny
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liobility of lhe Hirer hereunder but the Hirer sholl indemnify ond keep
indemnified eoch member ol the villoge holl Monogement Commiltee ond
the villoge holl's employees, volunteers, ogenis ond invitees ogoinst {o) cny
insuronce excess incuned ond {b} the difference between the ornount of
the liobility ond the monies received under the insuronce policy.

Ihe Villoge Holl lrust does not hove insurance lo cover the liobililies
described in sub clouse o{ii} ond {iii) above.

{c} As the Village Holldoes not insure the tiobilities described in sub-clouses (ol{iil
*nd iiii) obove, ihe Hirer shall t<rke out odequote insurcnce to insure such
lietbility srid on derrrond shcll produce the policy ond cunent receipt or
other evidence of cover to ihe Booking Monoger. Foilure to produce such
policy ond evidence of cover wlll render the hiring void ond enoble the
Booking Monoger to rehire the premises to onother hirer.

The Villoge Hollis insured ogcinst ony cloims orising out of its own negligence.

12. Accidenls ond dongerous occurrences
The Hirer must repori oll occidents involving injury to the public to the Booking
Monoger or o member of the villoge holl Monogement Committee os soon
os possible ond complete the relevont section in the villoge holi's occident
book. Any foilure of equipment belonging to the villoge holl or broughl in by
the Hirer must olso be reported as soon os possible. Cerloin types of occident
or injury must be reporied on o special form to ihe lncident Contoci Centre.
The Booking Monoger will give ossistonce in completing this form. This is in
crccordonce with the Reporl'ing of lnjuries, Diseoses ond Dongerous
Occunences Reguloiions 1995 {RlDDOR}. The lncident Contoct Cenfre con
be contocied in ony of the following ways:
. Telephone: 0845 3009923
. Facsimile: 0845 30*?924
r Website: or vio the HSE website: , , '

. Post: lncident Contoct Centre, Caerphilly Business Pork, Coerphilly, CF83
3GG

r3. Explosives ond flommsble subslqnces
The Hirer sholl ensure thot;

(o] Highly flommqble substcnces ore not brought into, or used in any port of
the premises ond thot

{b} No internol decorctions of o combusfible nelure (e.9. potystyren*, cotton
wool) sholl be erected without the consent of the monogement
committee. No decorotions ore lo be put up neor light fittings or heoters.

14" Heoling
The Hirer shsll ensure thot no unquthorised heoling opplicnces shall be used
on the premises when open 1o the public without the consenl of the
monogement commitlee. Porfoble Liquefied Propone Gos (LPG) heoting
opplionces shqll not be used.

Drunk qnd disorderly behoviour ond supply of illegol drugs
The Hirer sholl ensure thot in order to cvoid dislurbing neighbours lo the hall
ond ovoid violent or criminal behcvi*ur, ccre sholl be token to ovoid
excessive consumption of olcohol. Drunk ond disorderly behoviour sholl noi
be permitted either on the premises or in its immediote vicinity. Alcohol sholl
nat be served to ony person suspecied of being drunk nor to cny pers*n
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suspected of being under the oge of 18. Any person suspected of being
drunk. und*r the iniluence oi drugs or wh* is behoving in c violent or
disorderly woy sholl be osked io leove the premises. No lilegol drugs moy be
brought onto the premises.

16. Anirnols
The Hirer shcll ensure fhot no onimols {including birds} except guide dogs ore
broughi into the premi:es. other ihon for o speciol event ogreed t* by the
villoge hcll hdonogement Conrn'rittee. No onimals whotsoever ore to enter ths
kilchsn cl cny time.

,7. Complionce wilh the Children Acf 198?
The Hirer:hcll ensure thot ony octivitie: for chiidren under eight years of cE*
compiy wilh lhe provisions of The Chlldren Act oi l?8? ond thot oniy fit snd
proper persons who hsve passed the cpproprio'te Criminol Records Burer:u
checks hcve mcteis to ih* children" Checks nrcy ciso opply where children
erver *igh'i *ncJ vuln*r*ble cdr,ri?s are tcking po;"1 in activities. The Hirer sholl
pl-ovide the vilioge hcll mcnogemenl committee with o copy of their CRB
check ond Child Protection Policy on requesi-

18. fly posling
ihe Hire' :holl nol ccry oui or pcrrni| fly pcsting sr ifny other f*rrn cf
uncuth*d:*C cdt;*riisements ior cny *veni lcking ploce of the premises, ond
shall indemnify *nd keep ind*mnified eoch member of the village hcll's
Moncgemeni Committee cccordingly cgcinst oll ociions, cl*ims oncl
proceedings orising from ony breach of this condition. Foilure tc obs*rye ihi:
condition mcy leod 1o proseculion by the locolcuthorily.

19 Sole al go*d:
Th* Hir*r sholl, if seiiing gocdr on fhe premises, con-rply with Fr:ir Troding Lcws
and ony code ol pr*ctice used in connection wilh such scles. ln porlicuicr,
the Hirer shoil ensure thot the totr:i prices of all goods ond ssrvic*s $r*
prominently displcyed. os shoii be the orgoniser's nome ond cddre:s and ihul
ony discounl: offered ore bcsed only on Monufocturers' Recommended
ketcil Pri**r. Fur?h*r detcil cr:n be found ln Villoge lloll inlormolion $heel 34,
$ule *l g**ds.

20. film shows
Children sholi be resir"icled from viewing r:ge*restricted filnrs ck:srlfied
occording to the recommendotions of the British Boord of Filrn Closrificoii*n"
Hirers should ensure that'they hr:ve ihe cppropricie copyrighi licences for film.

AI Clxncellction
lf the Hirer wishes lo conce| the booking before ihe dole of the evenl and the
villoge holl Monogement Commitlee is unoble to conclude a replocemenf
booking. ihe quesllon of ihe poymenl or the repr:ymenl of the fee sholi be r:t
the discretion of the Viliage Hcll &4onagemeni Committee. The lv4cnogerment
Ccryrrnill*ei :"*s*rves th* right to ccncel this hiring by writfer: n*tice to the Hirer
:.- lL * - .- ^: ^t.ll ) u IU :VCI It rJl.

{oi the prernises being required for use os o Polling Sfoiion for o Porliomentory
cr Locol Government election *r by-election

ib) the villcge hcll tuloncgement Ccmmittee recsonably considering thct {i}
su*h hirinE urill i*od to o breoch *l licensing c*ndltlons. if applicoble, *r
*th*r l*g*l or statut*ry requiren:ent:, *r {ii} ur'':}*wful or unsuilable activities
will iqrk* pk:ce ol ilr* premises as c resuii oi this hiring
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{c} the premises becoming unfit for the use intended by the Hirer

(d) on emergency requiring use of the premises os c shelter for the victims of
flooding, snowstorm. fire, explosion or ihose of risk of these or similsr
disosters.

ln ony such cose the Hirer sholl be entitled to o refund of ony deposif olreody
poid, but the Villoge Holl lvlonogement Committee sholl not be lioble to the
Hirer for ony resulling direct or indireci loss or dcmoges whotsoever.

22. End of hire
The Hirer sholl be responslble for leoving the premises ond sunounding oreo in <:

cle<rn ond tidy condition, properly iocked ond secured unless direcled
otherwise ond ony contenfs tempororily removed from their usuol positions
properly reploced, otherwise ihe villoge holl Monogement Committee sholl be
oi liberty to moke on odditionolchorge.

2&. Hois*
The Hirer sholl ensure lhot the minimum of noise is mode on onivol ond
deporture, porticulorly lote of night ond eorly in the morning. The Hirer sholl, if
using sound omplificotion equipment, moke use of ony noise iimilotion device
provided of the premises ond comply with ony oiher licensing condition for
the premises.

?4. Stored equipmenl
The villoge holl Monogement Commiftee occepts no responsibiliiy for ony
stored equipmeni or other property braught on to or left of the premises, ond
oll liobility for loss or domoge is hereby excluded. AII equipment cnd other
property {other thon stored equipment} must be removed of the end of eoch
hirlnE or fees will b* ehcrged for eoch rCoy or port of a doy ct the hire fee per
hiring until lhe some is removed.

The villoge holl M,rnogement Committee moy, use its discretion in r:ny of the
following circu mstonces:

(ol Foilure by the Hirer either to pay ony chorges in respect of stored
equipment dr..re trnd poyoble or to remove the ssme within 7 doys ofter
the cgreed sioroge period hos ended

{bl Foilure by the Hirer to dispose of ony property brought on to the premises
for the purposes of the hiring. This moy result in the villoge holl
Monogement Committee disposing of ony such iiems by sole or otherwi:e
on such terms ond conditions os it thinks fii, ond chcrrge the Hirer ony cosls
incuned in storing ond selling or otherwise disposing of ihe some.

25. No qllerotions
No olterotions or odditions moy be mode to the premises nor moy ony fixtures
be instolled or plocords, decorctions or other orticles be ottached in ony wcy
to ony port of the premises without the prior written opprovol of the Booking
Monoger. Any alterotion, fixture or fitting or oitachment so opproved sholl ot
the discretion of the villoge hollremoin in the premises of the end of the hiring.
li will beeome the properi"y of ihe villoge holl Monogement Commitiee unless
removed by the hirer who must moke good to the sqtisfoction of the holl or, if
ony domoge coused to the premises by such removcl.
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26. Ha righls
The Hiring ond Conditions of Hire consiiiutes permission only lo use lh*
premises ond conlers no tenoncy or other right of occupolion on lhe Hirer"

*V. Sexngernus ond unruifilhle pertormonces
Pxrf*rn':anc*s inv*iving dcnger to rhe public or of e sexv*lly expiiclt nciure
rhallnol be given.

28. $n'roking
The Hirer sholl, snd shall ensure thai ihe i-lirer's inviiees. compiy with ihe
pr*|:ibiti*n of sn"roking in public picces provisions cf the Heolih Aci 2006 and
reEru'lciions *ruC* ih*re**rder. Any person whc breoches ihis proviri<;n shcii be
osked to iecve the premises.
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